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Which Amiad Filter is Right for my Application?
Amiad Filtration Spectrum
ABF brush:
200 to 3500 micron

SAF, EBS, Omega electric driven
suction-scanners: 10 to 800 micron

AMF microfiber:
2 to 20 micron
Filtomat M100
hydraulic driven
suction-scanners:
80 to 500 micron

Arkal SK disc:
20 to 400 micron

PEP Active media: 2 micron and larger
PEP media: <5 micron and larger

PEP centrifugal separators:
~75 micron and larger
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Applications and advantages

ABF brush

Coarse filtration for high flow rates and high
suspended solids loads, low pressure options,
suitable for intake filtration, nozzle protection,
pump protection

SAF, EBS,
Omega
electric
driven
suctionscanners

Fine filtration down to 10 micron, proprietary screen
and suction-scanner nozzle design, great for removing
inorganics and inorganic/organic mixes, solution of
choice for membrane protection, produced water
treatment in oil and gas, NSF 61-G certified

AMF
microfiber

Ideal for replacing systems with excessive cartridge
replacement issues or for cartridge protection, NF/
RO/DI pre-filtration, SDI and turbidity reduction,
iron and/or manganese removal, media or
membrane backwash water recovery, brine water,
cryptosporidium removal, NSF 61-G certified

Filtomat
M100
hydraulic
driven
suctionscanners

Hydraulically driven filters for sites with no power
or remote locations, ideal for areas where explosion
proof components are required (eliminates the need
for specialty electrical equipment)

Arkal
SK disc

Depth filtration offers superior performance
for removal of algae, organics, and string like
contaminants, corrosion resistance due to polymeric
construction, very few competitors - easier to
get sole sourced, proprietary disc and backwash
mechanism design, NSF 61-G certified

PEP Active
media

Activated media for drinking water, wastewater
and aquaculture applications, iron/manganese/
arsenic removal, BOD/COD/TOC/turbidity reduction,
NSF 61-G certified

PEP media

Dust and silt applications, pre-packaged systems
designed for commercial and industrial HVAC and
cooling towers

PEP
centrifugal
separators

Robust workhorse for removal of heavy dirt loads
with high specific gravity, ideal for sand removal,
can be used for water, coolants, glycols and oils

Upcoming Events
Come visit us at the AWWA/AMTA Expo, February 13-16, 2017 in Long Beach, CA, Booth 514
• Be sure to join us Wednesday at 2:00 as Amiad presents some of our latest research
relating to membrane protection for desalination systems.
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